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heysaythere'snosuch

thing as badpublicity,but
after wildﬁresravagedthe

GardenRoutein mid-2017,
that oldtruism might need

to be revisited.Imagesof
ragingforestﬁres andguttedhomesweresplashed
acrossfront pagesboth in SA and abroad;the lush
coastal scenery turned to cinders and ash in one

newscycle.Fora regionaleconomyheavilyreliant
ontourism,the impactwasdevastating.
Yet, a lot can change in 18 months, and the

GardenRouteis backonthe to-do list for both
local and internationaltourists. Whetheryou're
packingyourgolfclubsor lookingto discoverthe
area's naturalbeauty,youwon't be shortonways
to while awaya weekroad-trippingin this popular
tourist destination.

FordecadesMosselBayhasbeenseenas the
unglamorous
cousinto Knysnaand PlettenbergBay
('Plett'), but this is changingfast as localsdiscoverthe charmsofthis laid-backcoastaltown.

If the weather'sﬁne, headforSantosor Hartenbosbeach,bothof whichhavebeenawardedBlue
Flagstatusforthe year(alongwith DeBakkeand

Little Brak River). If it's not beachweather,the
BartolomeuDiasMuseumComplexis a goodindoor
alternativ e - it tells the tale of early Portuguese

explorersin the region.Andif youwanttotickoff
someeasywildlife sightings,the GardenRoute

GameLodgein Alber tiniais hometo all ofthe
bigﬁve, althoughthey'refar fromfree-roaming.
Fromthere,the N2headseastthroughthe

holidaytownsof HartenbosandGreatBrakRiver
andontowardsthe outskirtsof George.Hereyou'll
ﬁnd Fancourtestate,whichdeliversanexceptional
resor t holida yexperience.A few minutes' drive
from the airpor t - served by direct ﬂights to

Johannesburg
andCapeTown- Fancourtis most
famousforitsworld-classgolfoffering,withthree
coursesspread out across the estate.
While the Outeniqua and the Montaguare tradi-
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There'slittle needto stopfor longin George,

ﬁsheagles,whichareoftenspottedthere.The

tional parklandcourseswiththeir owncharms
and challenges,the ﬂagship courseis the Links.

although the OuteniquaTransport Museumwill

dunesoverlookingthe oceanare hometo some

certainlyappealto railwaybuffs (it has 13steam

excellent boutique hotels and B&Bs, with unbeat-

Designed by Gary Player and Fancourt's owner

locomotiv es).
If timeallows,tackletheMontagu

ableseaviews.

HassoPlattner, this privatelyownedcourse

Passto discoverthe cool-climatesauvignonblanc,

is rated numberone in the countr yand evokes

syrah, pinotnoir and moreat HeroldWines.

Scotland's
ﬁnest.

Heading south-east, it's worth driving slowly

As the N2 speedseastwards past lakes and

rivers, maketimefor a stopin the holiday
village
of Sedgeﬁeld.There'sno shor tageof cottages

downthescenicKaaiman'sriverpass(bealert

for hire, andwithSwartvleibeachjust aroundthe

BayandVictoriaBay.Here,holidaycottageslinethe

for speedcamer as),to soakup the unfoldingvista

corner, it's an excellent option for family travellers.

coast,whilepostcardbeachesthrongwith kidsand

aheadofyou.Aftera stopat theviewpointto admire

Thetownis alsohometo oneof the foodiesur-

sunbathers.'Vic Bay', as it's knownby locals, is also

the coastalscener y,the sleepyvillage of Wilderness

prisesof the GardenRoute- Trattoriada Vinci

hometo oneof the best point breaksonthe Garden

is a goodstop-offpoint.Cast a line in the Touw

on the mainroad (N2)- whichservesauthentic

Route,sopackyoursurfboard.

river, or paddleupstreamin searchof African

Italiancuisine.x

It's alsojust a shortdriveto the covesof Herolds
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Howe ver,
if it's foodyou'reafter,you'llwantto
setasidea fewdaysforKnysna.Longtheepicentre
of GardenRoutetourism,the townhasmanaged

toretainitswatersidecharm,despitedecadesof
steadygrowthanddevelopment.
TheTurbineBoutiqueHoteland Spa- crafted

fromwhatwasoncethetown'swood-ﬁredpower
station - is perhapsthe moststylish address in

town.Fromhereit's a shor twalkto the shopsand

restaurantsofThesenIsland,and it's an easystroll
to the charmingbistro-bakery,lle de Pain.
MarkusFarbinger
is the godfatherofwood-ﬁred

bakingin SA,andhiscroissants
andsourdough
breadsare legendary.Alongsidethefreshbakes
is a compactmenuof inspired cafe cuisine. Be

suretocallaheadtoreservea table,especially
duringweekends.

Apar tfromartisanbreadsandthetown'sfamous
oysters,there'splentytoﬁll yourdaysin Knysna.
There'smoregolﬁngat PezulaandSimola,ortake
to the waterwith FeatherbedCo,whichrunsregular
sightseeingtrips onthe Knysnalagoon.Thehigh-

lightoftheseis a viewoftheKnysnaHeads,the
rockygatewa ybetweenthe lagoonand the Indian

Ocean.Selectedcruisescanalsobecombined
with a rangeof activitiesin the FeatherbedNature

Reserve,whichoccupiesthewesternhead.There's
an excellentpublicviewpointonthe easternhead

forthosewhoprefersightseeingfromdry land.
TheKnysnaforestis as muchan attractionas
the seathough, with a rangeof hiking and biking

alongthe goldensandsof Robbergbeach.Or, for

sectionsoftheGardenRouteNationalPark,you'll

a touchmoreadventure,packyour
hiking bootsand

ﬁnd well-markedwalkingtrails suitablefor all ages

tackle the walkingtrails of the Robber gpeninsula.

andﬁtnesslevels.Asyouwander,keepan eyeout

Thewell-markedroutesrangein lengthfrom2 km

for the colourful Knysnaturaco (or lourie), and pay

to 11 km. Keepan eyeon the waters belowand

kransriver bridge.It remainsthe world'shighest

a visitto theForestLegendsMuseumto discover

you might even spot a great white shark cruising

commer cialbridgebungee,and at 216m,it is sure

the historybehindthe region'selusiv eelephants

the shallows.

to haveyou screamingall the waydown.

BeyondPlett,theN2weavesthroughtheforests

If heightsare whatgetsthe adrenalinpumping,
you'll also be smiling as you leap from the Blou-

It's not all about adrenalin though. Family

If that all soundsa little too outdoorsy,

and valleysof the Tsitsikamma(a Khoi-sanword

travellersare welllookedafterin theGardenRoute,

headbackalongtheN2andcrestthe riseinto

meaning'placeof abundantor sparklingwater')
Andthere'scertainlynoshortageof waysto enjoy

whether it's wandering through the Monkeyland

Plettenber gBay, wherea ﬁne sea view unfolds
beforeyou.Youwon'tbe the ﬁrst takenabackby

this environment- whetheryou're blackwater

largestfree-ﬂightaviary- to discovering
the

the region'scoastalbeauty.EarlyPortuguese

tubingthroughthe gorgesor snorkellingin the

region's artisanal cheese makers,farm-style

sailorsdubbedthis BahiaFormosa('beautiful

protectedseasof the Stormsriver mouthrest
camp.Thisis alsothestartingpointfortheiconic

restaurants and wineries.

ﬁve-day Otter Trail, which ends at Nature's Valley,

straightfor Bramonwineestate.PeterThorpewas

a little seasideenclavethat hasoneofthe best
beachesonthe GardenRoute.

a forerunner of winemaking in the Tsitsikamma

bay'), whentheyﬁrst sailedinto its watersmore

than 500yearsago.
Plettis a suitableoptionif you'relookingfor
a little pampering,with an abundanceof stylish
b
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toweringOuteniquayellowwoodtrees, offering
a remarkableperspectiveonthe surroundingforest.

optionsonoffer.In boththeDiepwalleandMilkwood

and short-livedgoldrush.
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BEYOND PLETTENBERG BAY, THE N2 WEAVES
THROUGH THE FORESTS AND VALLEYS OF
W THE TSITSIKAMMA

hotelsand guesthousesto choosefrom.Whilethe

Theseancientforestsalsodish up plentyof

primatesanctuaryorBirdsof Eden- the world's

If you preferyoursparklesin a glass, head

area, and the region's cool climate contributes
elegance to his excellent méthode cap classiques,

craftedfromchardonnayand, unusually,sauvignon

BeaconIsland Resort is ideal for families, the pick

adventure,
includingtheTsitsikamma
CanopTour,
y

ofthe bunchis the ﬁve-star hotel,the Plettenberg.

whereyou'llﬁnd yourselfﬂyingthroughthe forest

blanc.Visittheestatefora tastingbutbesureto

Whenyoutireoftheviewsfromtherim-ﬂow

canop y,30m abovethe ground.Thisziplineadven-

take a bottlehomewithyou- it's a stylishway

ture traverses betweenplatformsbuilt around

to toast an unforgettable Garden Route getaway.. n

pool,slip onyourHavaianasandtakea wander
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